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Jaauary 2Jt.' 1 
Lut a rule ot praDODCtaa 111 
te. It • not a straiQbtjaeke't on talk by etretch ot tbe 
u:.~~aotion. It ia not 11keJ.¥ o strangle in the throat -.Y -.rth-
ib rvatian which a Member -.v be 1Dapired to pl"'CCl()U.DCe 1n the 
Senate. 
But vbat it 
ru.lee 1n a lorla -1• to ra:ll1D4 • ...,- coll-auea that. 1lbeD tbere 1e 
a po1Dt tore ua ehould cpea.k to 1 t. 
I happen to t. beeD the apoMOr ot tbia rul.ee cbaap. But 
I did aot bave t opportunity to app~ it to _,..u ill the SeDate betore 
leavtas Waahtngton. I ahould like toalabt, ~retore, to stve it a tr1al 
I'm 14 ~ raarb to you. 
For there 1a a potnt before the •tion at th1e tiM. ADd I 
1n to t.o it traDkly u4 tuJ.l¥. It 1e a point ot particul.al' 
aigDiti 
on buaineaa and aa ciVic loadere vhoa tntereata encCIIJIIUe our .aciety 
aa a whole aDd exteDd to the ratS.oD'a turtheet e.oe1&1 horiacma. 
~ polut before ue at t.b1a time ia the atate ot tbe ~at ion' e 
ov. Vbat 1a eapec1al.ly ae~ to tbte point ia the tax cut 11b1eh 
ia n41 1D :te aDd which, I hope &Dd uticipate, Vill be 
MW!l!U!~ 1Dto lav Vi tha.It UDdue dal.q • 
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~iatic&l. f.Ddicatora 11 ua that 
at a level.. At 
bllll for 7 • 
late 
tvo and~"- qua.rten :rea.ra $100 billt 
in a ecot1 ~el peac - ~aDIII ot 
GD I bell you ill 
:t a full !ICILIW:'O of crediit ~ thi 
l.a Prea1 
ttba 
he ,.. blamed waercttul.l¥ tor a decline 1D tock prtcn but DO 
CMtr saw b1m &IV' cre41t tor r1ty. 




11110 to artie a a tima c:4 
, in a eanatruett 
executt -which, 
a..~~[tl!=-sl of all ot 
• You v1U 
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Mr. ~··death, eoatiDoed 1DW tbe an AAII'Sn1atrat1on, ad CU'r1e4 
ua to the h1&b ~ ot ecODallic: aetivtt.Y oa *!ell w DGIW Rand at the 
• 
zatt01l8l. output - 1a tus1ble temat It _.. tha'l ~ 111U1ao 
Amer1ceu bave ,Jobe. It .... that~ S..CC. per t.lly ta~ ~ 
1\ 
$600. I ..,. , 1D tbe eoatext ot very ~table prteea, that tbeee piu 
1n iDe~ bave Dot 'bee ero484 'tt' i.lstla't.ton. 
It --., too, tbat btte,...e-....-t bua~u 1a aeel.lent 
$25 bUllc:m after tueG. Stae 1Dcc.e ot ..U alDcorJorated W.tnn1u 
aD4 proteuical ~ abcNed tbe ben y-.r-t.o-year t.ncreue a1Dc:e 
1956. tbere wr. alAe fewer bu.ailll• ratlurea ua 1963 1ibaD 1aa 1~. At 
the ad ot the )'ear there vu a ut p1D ot 50,000 111 the total .-.r 
n.tee rs.auree PJ'CII'Vl¥ ~ the 8tate ot tba •Uca' • ecGDC~~V 
1D wry alowins ~. We ll18bt .tqp at tbia poilat ud Mak 1a the &lOW, 
aJqy ita ~, prU\e cw'IMl:vee OD tt• rtebneu. a.t the rule ot (11!1r-
....,., •• to Vbich I retenoo4 at tbl aut.et ot ~ n~~&rka nquJ.ret1 u to talk 
to Uae poiJRJ it 4oH ra nquUe tbat ve etcp tellriftC wore tbe poiDt 1e 
t\ll.l,y aplorod. ADd tbere 1a .an, a&cla ~. U.t 1a -- to tbe state 
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1 
t want a 
1'11. 
l.! r 
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i'he aiSbt ot t~ 4r1 v1DS 'their ovn can to hi&b achool.a 
1.8 a e 
ot the glow ot a ¢Goo billi a Y' rutput. Yet at otb r IChoola, teen-
n drop out 1 not becau they cann01i tr atudiea but 
1r faaU1 e t 
1r chil 1n school. 1b1s paradox occura 1n Waah1ngt n, 1n 
Y k 11n &IV city in the nation, iDClu41116 Provi<1ol:tce, Rhork Ialall4. 
d tbat, too, 1 a unecat'ortabl reality vh1 h ts on the 4arker 
o :tter hCN aeem.1ngl.y uniJIIPOrt&nt it lll18ht have 
neration or two , the fact 18 that, todAI¥' the 
1ndivtaual and tb nation eufter a ea:aan. and tragic loas when such 
Uttt and talenta u -.;· exiet 1n ~ bqy or girl are not 
inadequate 
utilized aua at/education. 
quate:cy 
Look around ~ l&rse and srovtns city. tAlmr¥ apartaanta 
r1ee aa llll8llroa:2D in tbe ~· !Ltt look clOMr and ycu will find 
tba ria 1n ttre aidat ot the rot and dec:a\Y t4 the rat-1nf'eated 
tcnemaent • 
tn of Appalachia and 1n poeklrte ot 
Oil. tovna t.h textile t<M' --t.he 1& the •tasnMt be.ckVUh or 
tid ot pro as vbic baa IDO\'\ d d el.Hwbere. Here 1n Rhode 
I land 1t 1!i a riain el tron1ce ln4uatr1ea 
d the cl ot text ilea. All this em.a about, to be .ure, 'throuab 
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• 
uan ,be 1 ... 
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1&1. 
1 ~ in 
It 
1lab1llt.y to 
w tne .... in Jnt•~ 
Jt.8 Uion lUt y r. 
".r.~a~ts.na ~-.-
ibl .. 
1JiaCIIa1 atble denial 
f r1 ana. 
a(l.18ht. to rect.p1tate a broad 
urulfnio.•ut111&at1 a 




.-t pro4uc 1 l:\Y ~ 
Rntl~BA\tr!·lt Adll1n1st t1o .. 
, tor OXI!IJ'II):La , e o a 
• 
an elerate public vorlca pJ"'SNa vere initiate • 
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r • 
Tbo accelerated p1bllc vorka pr,UK.I~ at1allated 
ot loeal publlc tac:U1t1e 
hoapttal., 
11 Uk el 






thortzo an e 
Uitt a, a lib 
8U • 
vb.ich ia &l.ly vutefult Spenc;11.Dg or c Da 
rtdlA 
orkere v e to 
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